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MHSJ~A EXECUTIVE B01l.RD MEETING 
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL; ORANO RAPIDS 

APRIL 2'1, 1990 

Diane O'Keefe, President' ~ 
LeI Ann McGaugh, 'Past p:r;esldent 
Harqe KarB, Pre51~ent Elect 

' JU~Y Barnes; Sectet~ty 

l=I409 P05 

','.1' ,', :) :- 'l'echnoloC)'y 
.... : J . . J :.~ J" X Jane claytor, Trea9Ur~t X----= B1l1 N~ lton, Archlviat 

x... ~_ Rl~ Luketl, FAHSLN 
X . Mary Anne Wallace, MMHSL 
_____ X~ Norma Powers, NHHSLO 
-_AX Melba H065, TM1JC 
___ x Mildred Kln<jsbuty, UPHSLC 

x 

x 

x 
x 

Stepha~le John, VRH8L 
Sandra Swanson, WMHSLA 
Doris Blsuet, MDHLG ' 

CD-Rom Committee 
Document OA11very 

Leslie Behm, Audit Committee 
Collection 
Development 

Marilyn Schle9, Bylaws Committee 
Betty Har~hall, Document 

Delivery 
____ ~x Richard Barnes, Publlcatlons 
x 

x: 
x 
x 

Lynn Sorenson sutton, Long Range 
E>lanning 

rvonne Mathis, Resea~ch 
San~ra Martin, Nomlnatln9 
Nancy Nicholson, E~u~atlon 

CALL TO ORDER: 
The meeting was called to order by President, Diane O'Keefe at 
11:10 am. 

PRESIDENT'S REMARKS 
Diane O'Keefe stated that the Local Arrangements Committee for 
the Medical Libra(y AS8Dcistlon 1990 Conference in Det r o i t is 
s till seeking volunte~rft . 

L ynn 9nrensnn Ruttnn Y~ported that ~he was invo lved in t he 
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5chedulin9 of volunteers. Lynn reported that the slots we~~ 
filled but that th~y may need . la~t m1nute replacements. She 
stated that non MLA membete get one day free conference fee if 
they volunteer. 

S~CRETARy'IS REPORT 
The Minutes of the December 6, 1989 meeting were rev1ewed. Judy 
Barne8 moved that the Minutes be accept~d ~8 corr~ctod, Betty 
Marshall Secon~eO the motion and the motion Yas carried. 
Ria Lukes a6ked If the Board could lend corrections to the Annual 
Meeting Minutes. Judy Barnes sU9qested that correction~ ~ou'd h~ 
noted but that the minutes would not be able to be approved until 
the meeting 1n Flint~ 

TRmABURER'S REPORT 
Jane Claytor gave thE! Treasurer I S Repo·rt. Jane reported that 
~even checks covering th~ conference fees from the Annual Meetlng 
in Mackinac l"l~n~ were dlscover~d just prior to this meeting . 
Since , som,e of the checks were expi~edi' Judy Barnes volunteered to 
qQ~~a~t the 1nBt~tutlbn~ ls5ulnq the checks and ask to have the~ 

. ~~:-!I5,.,u,d. ~.ane ,,t,ep,orteci that thp. r:hflek~ , total, 1n excess of 
$l;OOb~OO~ ' maanlng that the conferenoe was more6ucc85Bful than 
they ~ad o~~qlnally thought. 

Jane reported that there would be the expense of the Docllne tape 
in June, b~t other than that and the conference cost~, thAre were 
no major expenses to cover. 

JAne indicated that she il beginning to receive cheeks ftom the 
vendors for the0Fllnt confe~ence. 

As for membershlp dues, Jane indlcatp.d she had rece1ved 83 
pexsonal and 58 instltutional ~ember8h'p5. She indicated that 
thera were several outstanding institutional m8robe~ship~ t.o dat~ . 

Les11e Behm polnted out the Bylaw~ ~tat86 that if the membershlpg 
ate not p.ld up by March, that the individual or instltution viii 
loose membership. Marilyn Sehle9 po1nted out that according to 
the Bylaws, institut.ions who partl~lpate 1n Oocllne must be 
meqbors 1n 900~ standIng. 

Jane indicated that there wete still some outstanding Docline 
payments for the 1986169 Docline tapes. Betty Marshall 3aid that 
she woul~ call the outstanding members rega~ding non-payment. 
She DU9g •• ted that a notice be sent to Docline users that loans 
not be filled tor these institutions. 

Betty Marshall also indicated that OMRHLN can deactivate 3 code 
for I1brftr:les. 

Doris Blauet rnov~d that a reminder be se.nt to the institutions 
who have not paid memberships indlcating tha t the due dlte has 
passed and that they no longer have prlvl1ege~ including DoclIne 
and that if not paid by May 30, they will lose docline 
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privileges. 
carried. 

Judy Barnes seconded the Motton and the motion was 

Jane indicated that there ~ould b~ some confU3ion over the 
mal11n9 list for the confe~ence, Jane 4180 said that Millie 
Kingsbury has an "outAldA list" of peraons for the mailing. 

The consensus of the Board W~~ that thp. m~111ng should go to all 
MHBLA personal members, all HHSLA institutional · members and to 
the outside lLst. 

Do~ls Blauet ~oved that the TreaBur~r!~ ~~port be accepte~. 
Betty Marshall secono~d and the motion was carried. 

ARCHIVIST 1 S REPORT 
Bill Nelton atated th~t there woul~ b~ ~ ~lsplay at the Medical 
Library AS8ocl~tlonConference in Petrnlt. :· H~ indicated that it 
wou.ld be l5om~whl!lt d·lfferent because It was to be set up on a 
bulletin boarl2. , . Lynn ' Sor:enson Sut.ton . agt"aed to set up the 
display at the uonference since 13111 ",ould. · not be attending. 
Carolal1bsl:t ·JDoved that the Archlvl:5t"8 report be accepted. 
BiLl Nelto~ seconded and·th& : ~otion "'AS ~atrled. · . 

AO,~,tIQC ,CD"ROH .. COI1MITTEE. 
Doile{'Blauet":repo:i:ted that a letter was sent to .all MHSLA Dlembf!lrs 
InAprll. -~She 1ndicated thllt 10 tnRtltutions sqreed to 
pa~tlclp.te but th~t most . alrea~y have some equip_ent but woulO 
like addItional equipment. A fol1ow-u~ letter wIll be oent to 
smaller lnstltutlonB in order to get some of the unde.-aorvod 
Institutions involved 1n the 9rant. 

Dor1G 1nd1cate4 
vhlch could be 
instltutlon. 

that the 
gurchased 

Committee was leaning towat4 CD-Plu~ 
at appt"oximately $2,000.00 per 

Judy Barnes auggest~d that the equlp~p-nt be decided on vhen the 
grant 18 appto~ed because of the changlnq technology. Dorls 
Blau8t indicated that when th~ grant 15 approved that they would 
involve the Technology Committee In the decision. 

Dorl~ lndlcated that the Committee 1~ t~yin9 for a July 1, 1990 
decIsion on the grant a~pllcation. 

AD··HOC COI"Ll!;CTION l)EV1U,OPMENT r.OMMITTEE 
LeslIe stated that the Committee had not met yet but that a 
meetln9 was to be scheduled for June. 

AD-HOC LONG ~A~aE PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Lynn 8orenson Sutton r&ported that the Committee met with a 
facilItator, Petet" JennLngs. Peter ha4 questioned the detail and 
tLme span cove~ed in the MLA Lon9 Range Plan an~ indicated that 
MHSLA would b~ best to consider a shorter time span . As a 
result, the Committee will not be using MLA's plan as a model. 
The Committee's reco~mendatlon ls that the President and Board 
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asaign implementation to specific committees an~ the President. 

Leslie Behm indLcated that the plan shoul~ b& vritten as btoa~ as 
possible for the Bylaws so that it need not b~ change~. 

Marilyn Schle9 stated that the deadline for revision of the 
Bylaws was the July meetIng. 

The consensus of the Board was that the Plan should be brought 
back to the July m~etin9 for a vote. Persona with concerns or 
comments re9ardlnq the ~lan should addtess them to Lynn Sorenson 
Sutten or Marge Kar8. 

Marilyn Schl_g stateO th~t the Bylav~ COmmlttee would come 
prepared with a revision of the state~ent . of purpose at the July 
m.eeting. 

RESEARCU COMMITTEE 
Yvonne Mathis reported on the Reseazch committee survey zesults . 
She stated that no ~.9ative feedback vas recelv~d with re9~~d to 
the mlsalon or g'oals of the committee. She stated that 40 
responses . were received. Thlrty-nlne I;csponses favored 
maintenance of the commIttee. She indicated that the resIllts of 
the survey proved that the Commlttee Va!5- on track and that mOISt 
respondents were Int~~e5ted In having the CommIttee re8ea~ch the 
impaot of the llbrarr on the organizat1on. The Commlttee w111 
undertake review of what haa been dono, where monies come f~om, 
and tlme . ~vailable to librarians who will part1cipate. Yvonne 
stated that there would be an item in the July MHSLA News 
regarding the Committee's plane. 

Carol Gilbert stated that the 
bibliography on research. 
available to purchase a copy 
stud1es. 

Committee was putting together a 
She asked 1f there we~e monies 

of th@ "King" report or othe~ 

Yvonne asked: vhether the Comml ttee wanted to stay an t'A~-Hoc" 
committee? I and, w1ll the committee do r.esearch or ser.ve a8 a 
clearlnghQuse? She stated that the Committee needs to fInd out 
what people are doinq in-house. 

~vonne stated that the Committee will plan expen~ituree for next 
year's budget. 

YVonne moved and Doris Blauet seconded that the mission statement 
ana goalD be accepted. 

AUDIT COMMITTEE 
Lealie repo~ted that the Committee will get together 1n a couple 
of weeks to qo ove~ the booke. 

BYLAWS COMMITTEE 
Marilyn Schl~9 reported that the committee had not heard anythln9 
from anyone regarding changes 1n the bylaws. She stated that the 
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majot revision had been taken ca~e of last year . Marl1y~ 
repprted that the Committee was workin9 on a revised purpose ~~d 
that they would have a d~aft for the July meeting based on the 
strategic plan. 

CONFERENc! PLANNING 
Marge Kars reporte~ that the Comm1tt~e m~t this mo~nin9 ~nd that 
most everythlng was ~et for the OctobAr meeting. Sh~ stated that 
advance flyers w1ll go out late in May. She passed around the 
flyer for review by the Board. Marge also reported that the 
estimateO ex~en5e5 for mail, printlng t and speakers was set at 
$1,154.00. 

Marge moved and Ria Lukes 3econ~ed that the conference fees be 
set at $J~~OO fo~ members and $40.00 for non-members, The motion 
was carried. 

DISCUSSION ~ '; . 
Naney Nicholson 9ave lnfotmnt!on ~egaidlnQ the apeake~s. She 
et~ted .that HQward Majors would g1ve a presentation on training. 
Mal:th~ Holl~nd v.1l1 glva ,!I presentation on career development and 
Marqaret ,Auet ,'1111 beth~ Keynote speaket and wlll pl:esent ona 
p0131 t1vellbr~n:y ' ll1\age, ·'t ' . : " 

.... ,(',(:1" .. : '{,"\(:::: ' ..... " 

Ria Luke~ ' ~eport~d that .the break ev~n fot 40 peo~lA atten~ln9 
was In .the ~ftlghborhQod of $29.00. Rhp. sat,ed that t:hp.y had 
alrea~y r~Qelved . ~ $970.00 from vendors and antlcipate receiving a 
total of $~; 260. 5'0 ~ . She stated that th1s figure represente 
postage anc!r photocopy by participating Inst i tutlom~. 

Rhl stated that a second letter would go t.o the vendors thank 1 n9 
them fortheir4onatlons, reviewing theSr options and deadlines 
for contrlbutlons. ~he indicated that there would be no hAga 
this time because of the one day fl t t.UAt !.CHl I'Ind hfl\~ltllRt'l t.hAra 
would be nn v~ndor.A prftRent. Sh_ 81~Q "t~ted th~t thoBe vendors 
whn contributed $100.00 or mor~ vnuJ~ h~v~ hrochur~8 put in the 
paokets. 

Marge KerB stated that Nancy Winslow was latgelyresponslble fo~ 
vendor commul,lcatlonB and thAt the should be commended for her 
work. 

Nancy Nicholson state~ that the Committee geared plans not to 
compete vith HLA but to have a Qu~llty conference. 

LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS COMMITTEE 
Ria Lukes teport~d that the Committee had identified 3 hotels ae 
sU9gest1ons for the over night stays for Board members. The 
Hotels SU9gested were: The Hampton at $52.00 for a double; 
Walley's East at #34.20/double; and the Hyatt at $70.00/ ~nubl~. 

Since the Board would b@ dining before the meeting and would have 
the ad~ltlonal expense of the me~l, the ~onBen.UR nf the Board 
waf that they ~Duld prefer th~ l~~~ ftXp~nRlve Walley's East. 
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EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Nancy Nicholson reported on the D~ath of Est~r Yen on Malch 21 , 
She indlcateO that a lettet had been sent to the r.tbrary of 
H1chlg&n from the CommIttee. Diane O'Keefe stated that one had 
also been sent from the Execut1ve Board. 

Nancy statod that the Committee wae trying to organ1ze a hands - on 
Medllne workshop but was havin9 p~oblems identlfylnq a location 
w1th sufficient terminals and phone 'in~~. She stated that the 
progtam would ~tobably b~ h~ld In september. 

Leslie Behm ind icated thBt H . may be possible to use M~IJ' s 
computer lab which has 20 5tatlon5~ She stated that there may be 
a cost to have the lab opened for the course 1f car~ied out on a 
day when thete wete no classes at the University. Janet 
Zimmerman or k~ncy N1cholson will cont~ct Leslie. 

ca~ol Gtlbert , al5ked approva.l i of thp. Board to purch~~e copies Of · 
the Beat! lCA Q£ Seat~.h1ng Medl1ne' manual for. the workshop. Sandra 
Hartin ' lnOlcated that the m~nual was eopyrlqhted ~nrt that last 
year it co~t the Assooiation $165~OO to reproduce the m~t"T181s 
for the vorkahopheldin Jaokson for the technicians. 

Marge KarB stated that the Com.lttee vnu'~ need to e5tlmate cost 
of the honorarium and toom feee before the coat of the workshop 
could b~establl8hed. 

Nancy Nlcholebn mOved an4 Doris · »lauet seconded that Catol 
Gilbert purchase 20 copies of the Blll~1 of Searcb~ug Mea11ne. 
The mot1on vas aarTt~d. 

l 
DOCUMENT DELIVERY COMMITTEE 
Betty Harshall ieported that a copy of the ~urvey form for the 
1989 5t~tlstlca was included 1n the mailing of the Aprll iS$ue of 
MHSLA News. She asked that Local Area Rep~esent.8tives remin~ 
their groups to report thelr statistics as S()01"l as possible. 
Betty stated that there had been on mep.tlng yet but there would 
be one scheOUled for June. 

Betty also reported that thete were libraries on Oocllne that 
~oport filling tequest5 ~nd then ao not ~~nt them fOt ~ay$ . She 
indIcated that she woul~ write an ~rt'~le for the MHSLA Naws 
reg&rdlng the responsibllities of Do~ltn~ users. 

Betty stated that the libraries having dlff'cultles meetln9 the 
expected turn-around-tlme be moved to hlQhe~ cells ao that the 
requests go to other 11brarie~ tlrat. 

Leslie Behm stated that gu1deline~ need to be wrltt~n befDr~ ~ny 
statements can be made to the offending libraries. Betty agreed 
to dlscUS8 quldellnes with the Document Delivery Committe~ . 

Doria Blauet reported that the Do c ument: n,.,Uvery Committee \l r: ge,;; 
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all members to get into Group Access Capabillt1es (GAe) on oeLC. 
Members should contact their Regions of Cooperation for details. 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Sandra MartIn state~ that the Committee had met by telephone. 
Thelr charge th13 year is to select a nomin~e$ for President 
Elect, TreaBurer and Nomlnatlnq Committee. She stated th~t Area 
Representatives wlll receive a l~ttet asking for nominees from 
th~1r areas. 

PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE 
Judy Barnes zeported for Richard Barnes. She state~ that ther~ 
Vlll poor response from the memberahlp for newa even though At"ea 
Representatlve& were contacted. she stated that the Np.wslettetG 
for January and Aprll were out. JUOy also stateo that th~re WaS 
an errot1n the printing of the next te~ the last page and that 
the delay 1n pr 1ntt.ng was due to a change in , pr tnt ~ho(l staff at 
Lansing Genexal H05pltal. The next ls6ue l~ due out In July an~ 
the deadline for submissions June 15. . . 

: / •• ... I 

JuCSy , also :r;. el?.Q. ~,t.~4 thftt "n announcement 18nee4ec1 fXQm . the Local 
A~ranqements Committee fot the July lS~u~. 

" " 

TEQHNOLOGY· COHKIT'1'IB 
Judy ,arn'. repoxted that the Committee ha~ not met 
they were\arqoly tesponslble for the compilation 
statisticB that appeareCS 1n the April 13&ue of MHSLA 

yet but that 
of the 1988 
News. 

She stated 
directory. 

that response was poor 
only one had been received. 

to the "PuhllRhed Papers u 

Ju4y reported that a meetln~ was pl~nne~ for June. She also 
~tated that an inquiry va~ received regarding the next Technnlo9Y 
Directory. She Bald th~t the Committee will work on a d~aft of a 
questionnaire to be aent out with the October HHSLA News that 
would be used to compile ~ata tor a new edltion Qf the dlrecto~y. 

Judy aleo stated that the Technology Committee will also york 
with the Publ1catlonB Commlttee to produce the 1990 mernbetshlp 
directory. she stated that updated lnfotmatlon 15 neede~ from 
the Tr.easurer reqardlng this years membe~$hip and that a copy of 
the Bylaws on disk 1M needed from the Bylaws Committee. 

Jane Claytor and Leslie Behm ~g~eed to prov1de the apPtopriate 
in£ou\at ion. 

LOCAL AREA REPRgSENTATIVES REPORTS 
FAHSLN - Ria Lukes reported that FAHSLN wa$ hard at vor.k on the 
T .. oCal Al"rangelnents for the October Conference. She pt'~sented a 
lettel wr1tten by Nancy WInslow regar~ln9 an Ad-Hoc CommIttee on 
Ptofessional1.sm. (attached) 

Ria Lukes moved and Betty Marshall seconded that the matter of 
formation o£ such a committee be put on the agenda for t he ne~t 
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meeting. The motion wa~ carried. 

MDMLO - Ootis Blauat reporte~ that the group was involv~d tn the 
planning of the ML~ conference. Their next meeting will be at 
that conferenoe. Thelr new off1cers are Carol Attar, President, 
an~ Valatie R1ed, Pr~81~ent Elect. 

MMHSL - Ju~y Barnes teported that thel~ QYOUP took advantage of 
the quit year to begin 1ts planB f or the 1 ~9 1 conference which 1s 
scheduled for Lansing. Comm1tt ee Chalrs have be~n ~elected an~ 
members are hard at work looking et stt~" for the conference. 

NMHSLG - no report 

VRHSL - Stephafile John reported thatthel1 group gave ~150. (j n 
a gtudent for ~eg18tratlon for the H~A conference. She a 1 0 

reported thatsaglnaw cooperative Hospitals became a not 1 el 
1n 1969. ste,phanle also .r;eported . that th" AHEC wa~ tHssQlv1 r 

Stephanie also reported -that 1111110 I<ln9sbuIY vas working on ~ 
grant for . Marquette Oene2:al HospItal and its Clinics to place 
telefax machlries at the 10 heaviest library users. . . .. 

WMHSLA ,- Sandra Swanson reported that. the firoup had a meeting in 
Maroh where they had software demonstratiQns. She reported that 
LAKENET also awarded 4 qrante to medical 11brarle~ for tax 
machines. San~ra reported that the next meeting woul~ be at 
Battle Creek · Health Syst"ms on July 11th and \oIould d1~cU::S3 
patient educ&tion materials. 

OLD BUSINESS 
Diane O'Keefe reported that a letter had been sent regarding 
t~pln9 of the Confetence sessLons ~er ~ previous Board dect~ion. 

NEW BUSINESS 
Sandra Martin reported that Matthew~ Vill allow a 12\ discount on 
books pu~chased by MHSLA institutional members. An announcemen t 
will appear In the July HKBLA N3WS. She also Rtated that they 
were the first vendor to cut a check fot the Conferenc~. 

Jane Claytor reported that two member! of MHSLA were runn t og ;~r 
MLC Boar~. they are Motlie Lynch an4 Judy Barnes. 

Thera being no fUrther buslnes~ to discuss, Dot15 81auet moved 
and Betty Marshall secon~ed that th~ m~~tinq be adjourned. ThA 
mot1on was carried and the meeting was adjourn~d at 2:35 pm. 

Respectfully s\lhm~ tt.ed, 

Judith ~. B8rnes, 
fl~cre-tary 
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